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ol mining inffioient Indiana coal to giTC ^eir Day or Beet and Worship. near the Shore Line depot,
heating and steam power. '----------- At 10.80 o’clock Sunday morning
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Was the Finest College Structure I mede at th. testate. or m.de£ the am ftifto," teïte wro .UuS^e ‘teste
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of the Fire Not Known. j™0*- above all things that thon aayeet proa- At St. George Col. MacLean had theof the r ire «ot ^nown I Mnd ol tael will be one of the cheapest be in health even as the coal train held to give the officer, and men a
lnela that can be rued. J“‘]iVaate coal proepereth.’* The matter of health wee .chance to visit the beautiful St. George 
1* located et the mines much waste coat •• nh,lgtleil .„bieot aa well as any other ,aifr,

a >r tv June 11—The new College 1 £sn |)*5rlM,0,med 1“!° gw. which can telohiDg 0f the Bible. Healthful food The Fusillera arrived'hi the city about 
Sackvillb, June 11 he new Col g I be piped away. produces healthful cells; these make ho o’clock Sunday evening and were dll-

residence of Mount Allison University I ■ — ------------ healthful tisane, of which oar bodies |missed on Prince William street in front
waa totally destroyed by fire early thiej a Greet Unclaimed Fund. were composed. With healthful bodies r 0, the city building. The trip wee a
morning. Moat of the furniture, includ-1 ----------- • came healthful' minds. „ _ most «ccessful one and enjoyable
in. Prof Tweedie’a fine library waa An official of the United States Trees- On Saturday evening Elder H C. Bai- throughout.“■ , ^i/<in«w U»yhas recently called attention onceUey preached teem Romans 12-1. I — -----------
burned. The origin of .the fire la doubl-1 ,n th« tact that evaetenmof money. God eeke ue something reasonable,
fol, but Is supposed to have been owing aImoet $13,000.000 In fact, has been held God la sot unjust. He la always reason
to some defect In the flues. | in a separate fund by the Government able. He appeals to Hi*mercie6 i cbyeeiai correspondance.)ever alnce the civil war awaiting claim- beseeching ua. He said In a certain cnpeeiai von«po™«»*.,

« . »v«i enta who never comr. This sum la the piece, “Come let as reason together. I Caokville, June 8—Sackville and
handsomest college building in the I proceeds of aeisurea of varions kinds of He does not command us arbitrarily. If I ,h yneges adjacent to the great Tan-’r’r—.' bswt: ss san.ï a«*—sr
ton. .tots. I> h.l.M s.d h.d I»1 ï,°VÏÏJ?Mroï»ï'l£’ SïïS 'wfSfSS b?S£.” WbïU! MMttMCSfeMmnS»
modstione fbi lOOitodeiilf. 14 coil more I ment. »hleh commended high I «old oenelvee for naught, but God gave I fine animal) have been reared and Bold,
than $26.000, The buUdlngwa. he |^-J®,S?Cta3te5?Si this Heeo^or“eem ro.Td weamthere- ™t for sics, qaality and condition the
pride of toe college tadtodrad of the ^«,,;“h,*Itn by tSe Government’s fom nol our cwn. ’We are God’s by herd of Mr. Charles Fawcett mwpeeeee
vlUage of Sackvills. It was bnlllion an way d the proceed* lent to the Light of purobase. is Cor. vi., 19 20. any that have been produced in this
elevation and waa a land mark for mile* I agenie, an p e-e— cciiect-1 There wee not enough gold or silver I pert of the country heretofore. In Mr.•round. The architoctural dealgn wae toTte indentifieation in order in the'world to bay back a single sonl. | Fawcett’s large barn—the beet in the
simple but regnlerly beautiful. The site I ible clalmenta should be aided We have not been bought with euoh (parish—are at present eeventj -two head
waa one of Ideal appropriateness, elevat-1 that ta . . ^ Federal things as silver or gold (1 Peter 1,18) but I of fat osen and steers, among which are
ed without being unduly exposed., and I and not hindered py toe reaers I ^X precloui blood of Christ, who is I many very superior animale, sleek fat

to present ourselves«rtS

favored, and rlambing had receiv I . Rmmemin F Butler were I fine* thet ehall ever 1 ivo to glorify Him. I game pueh and energy that has alwaysspecial attention a®®°«*lD8 “gjj I XJJJJJ5 eounseL They recovered $600, What is it to prevent omeelvee? God characterised his other boeinese enter-
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sSSbS HHïk ssfess-Æ SBSA - Jarsd“u* MlüSr’dot"ito!l.’md -înblè I ttriTwïnid‘w Sîïïînîle Vpwro f.wîîî’ln^ oônmot’Ctb. w.rtM. In I Eromr, C.B, Jane Id-n le now en 
ÎSîSi «mateommand. Tae dining- many of the claimi even if there were a this world wouffi FobaWyte death, but d f(MJ, tbat tbs much hl ted of
^mwMvaoi^tof^andparuS morel certainty that they ware geodjyet “the conflict bstween Christ and s.tan ^ work| „„ t0 ^ Mtabllghed here.

tor uac aa kitchens, pantries, servants’ were need for verification of marks and Christ cw and accept ns. Aiwr we railway wtil be acquired by
common'rooms, làuSdry «d drying other data. fKanaas City JournaL ^-«--,-5*^
loom 1 1--------- * ™lnnt“r ln the “ of 1 Office ths wo?k “ earing Ible6 large

tract of land will be commenced. The

thing for Uncle 8am to make drafts 
away up in the millions.

There ere lota of men in Wall street 
who sign million dollar checks and think 
less of It then some people would of

avriuTB tprpttot.7. DIBOOVKRED I hundred dollar checks.ANNIE BSCHOLZ u»w»bm« Mr wtlliam Bcherer, of the clearing
SRT.TfHP AFTER A LONS I house, through which inetltaUon ell

__  I checks are obliged to pass, uaye New
BBABOH. I York builneas men write more and big

ger checks than the people at any other 
el y In the country. The morning I

DTO, With Tom CtoUW MM I iStStoWoSS;
HM -1 F.W, <>,.««> WiO. M>M. “aÜJ1SafTK
Vh«qaito Bite., She Fa S$a«VS7irSS$MSS5
to Her Qratefnl Parents-Her Dis-1 to a few big checks himself, some of

them representing nearly twenty mil
lion dollarr. . . „ . ,

B. G. Mitchell, treasurer of the Central 
Truit Company, probably signa aa many

K- -‘•■"Tiïï.ïS STS»™ £is & «‘ïïï.ï
in the woods for 46 hours, little Annie I b gigntng checks all day. Oaellghtn- 
Easbolz was found on Shuttle Meadow I tng calculator who liked to waste time 
Mountains yesterday afternoon by a figured ont that toe paying teller of a
___ ___  ^ nreenlsed by Mayor I big Wall a treat bank signed enough

<**rc.hty_p? *7 .«rtM.it» ! chicks daily to make hie pen travel
Morris C. Webster of this city, end Major lR)m Manhattan to Albany.
Charles H. Moors of the First regiment, I xhs big Insurance companies get a 
Connecticut Hâtions! Hoard. The child I good many large cheeks, some of them- m. ■im «M.W «w ni!i$£‘,£btoBSThX“£ii
lor a few scratches from brier bushes | aionnd ^ grester number among the 
and the marks of Innumerable mosquito I members of the Stock Exchange than in

1 sstfsjffzfus-^i ."vyaa
In ui. Sunl.7 MMhto. Wotk., M th. I «KSL ”d * “
good fortune to first set eyes on the miss-1 go far as known the largest cheeks 
tag child. At a shout from him others I ever drawn by a woman were two signed 
ol the party arrived, and the child, I j,, Miie Helen Gould. One of these wee 
speechless from fright and exhaustion, I tor $100,000 and was given to the govern- 
was borne ln triumph back to the Moon-1 ment daring the war with Spain. Lest 
tain Grove House and placed in bed un-1 week she purchased Lyndhurst, a 00un
til a physician and Herman Ewhola, her I try seat near Terry town, and, it ie re- 
father, arrived. I ported, gave a check for $344,000 in pay-

The girl had wandered through dense I ment. 
woods to a point about a mils distant I One of the smalleet checks ever leaned 
from the picnic grove where ehe left her I waa tot one cent. Uncle Sam gave thia 
staters and plsymatee. Mr. E10hole waa to Grover Cleveland ln psyment of sal- 
overjoyed at the recovery of hi* little ary there being a discrepancy In the ae- 
girl, and there ii rtjolting ln Parkvllle, oounta to that amount. Mr. Cleveland 
Ala home, tonight. | did not need the money, eo he framed

the check aa a curloeity.
Early yeaterday Mayor Wcbatar and I J£eB.nkot ^‘^htidataa record 

CMef of Police Johnaon, after a confer- big ^ecta. Th a in* non ie
^d0e.U^.,thtaw,^W,,,I n°UM
1KWANrED—Five "hundred volunteers, connection with the last
ta aeareh Shuttle Meadow Mountain for I Chinese loan, 
the mining child, Anna Eicholz; to,
__ t at the home of Herman Doerr, at | Trouble in the French Senate. 
Mountain Grove, at 1 o’clock this after-

The call wae slgned by the mayor and I Pabib, June 6—In the aenate today the 
the chief police. It was responded to by I president, M. Fsllieroe, at the opening of 
one hundred end fifty cltisene, who ar- the aMMion, declared that In the presence 
rived on wagons, on bloyties and on foot.1
Mayor Webster divided the aesrehera. ,. . . ..__
into two parties. The mayor took per-1 nothing could shake the confidence at 
aonal charge of 75 men, who were to I the senate in the republic, and he sa- 
awing around In a half clwle west of the d preaident Lonbet that the warm-SïïKiSïUS? L»

issued to best through the underbrush | A double round of applause followed 
and examine every foot of ground.

It was a few minutes after 2 o’clock

FOUND IN THE WOODS.
THE HANDSOME NEW BUILD

ING! OF MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

fell ln for church

ooverer Gets a Howard.

Fine Beef Calls,

The building was undoubtedly the

Albert Voight, a young men employed

MAYOB’e CALL FOB VOLUMTEXBi.

of the scandals at Autenll on Banday
not to be conformed to this world, any 
more than a volunteer in the army of 
the world would, or does conform to the

jr.SSA'ib-jasija» frâijifesasatfa
gas is slowly giving ont In Indians. The Cauj0rnia. One lngeniom device tor MeMtray. We are not to love the things ~~ " th f 1 f th 68

" * " __, let John liil6,16.
We are to be “tranetormed by the re-
,«lnn nf nnr TTlInd.” 07. IS WSB BSid to

To Make Artificial Fog.
Natural Gaa giving out in Indiana.

works ee much isolated from the town 
possible. The company propose to -theae statements.

^ „ . „ . ., , senator Gnayetie, in the name of the
when Major Moore’s party working f —nnblice moved “that the aenate - -- . , „ ,--------------- . . „ - , — ——•
through a thick piece of wood* eoutheeet ltgel} ln the remarks of Preei- entrance of the two great pipe lines— the same purpose, designed by G- F. ol thlB world.
at Mountain Grove and a mile distant, I dent F.llleres and atigmatlse ae lean- the one from Ohio and the Chicago line I Ditiier, consiste Of a deep eheet-Ironl We ere to U- —
approached a small knoll crowned with daloag 0j the enemies of the re- —Into the two hundred miles of Indians I tank, three or font feet square, mounted j oawing of our mind, or, ae was said to
a group of birches. Suddenly Albert I „îvî|î » ass territory means the beginning of the I on a truck. About six_ Inches from the I uioodemus, “be born sgalc.’ The car-
Voight shouted, “Hurrah 1 Here she toi” 1p R-netoF Lecour Degrandmeison, Con- end for Indiana natural gaa. Whan the I bottom of the tank la a wire grata, I naj mind la at enmity againit God, not. n B Joe 9—A verv sad accident,Little Annie waa lying on the ground L-SR? ™ke" th“ brutalltle. if the hlatory of natural gasi in Indian la I beneath which through s hcle in the I gBbjee, to the m'nd or law of God. When I Nobton.NB Jne 9-A very aau acciaem,

SSSVSUK ïïlASX«5fSîMïas«£ StsapsT
ffiSllranVi*hT.el-Midetinid“tid 1°S&’,££?M. üü.UdS.SWSïïSS w"’iÆbÏÏmSwÏÎ H«!?*• J.”«In-

£K,&ttJ:nr.,eS5;!Sr^ 1 gy.?? ,f ^.n-; | • “rn.’gi;du‘^ | rbv.'a:"
asg<aaJ,%ga*'Jng g.âisyX-gg.^asjs.’M’.gî;>► ^e*1 T.“n..,i.t."d«„i^di:îrj

- -ssf »a."ïsWïSïkraafisaüsgg»b*ss*.5ï ms.£5ii.T{
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Tbere was » cheer aa the littfem» was Sunday. _______ _________tamed to the question of hew Indien* la the driver haa to go forward and Mad ite proceedings Sunday began at 9 _ ... Mi XnftB la Tialtlng her
worried Into the hotel. Mrs. Doen, the I • 7" eolns to keep her factories when the gee his homes. km. Hret the Sabbath school organ- ™ W Wwile of the proprietor,took her in charge I Th» Pure Food Commission. KLef ont” There Is no need of tmmedi T  ----------- laation was taken up. sndi committees I brother, James Tulte, and Mrs. .
and cared tor her until Dr.M. J.Ooholan, _______ ate alarm over the prospect of the ex- Total aeUxi—■ were appointed aa follows:- McFeterel* spending a few weeks with
who bad been celled by telephone, oonld aMMOn of haoetion of the gas, Mr. Btatahley thinks. me Heat Total ncLpea. Sommsttng-Amca Outhouse, W. H. hez daughter, Mrs. H. H. Dryden. Many
drive to the place. gave the child Chicaoo, June 8—Senator Mason of gas tor feotory fuel, wlBi proper I , . eclipse wilt! take Farley and Fred Tracey. othere from- St John ate registered at
milk In small quantities and a llttls I the pure food commission, who leaves he aa,a wju oontinue to flow fori The neat total aoiar ec pe I Baaolutiont—Levi Longard, A. C. For-1 otnere no • . ntnnoinewhlakeyaeaetimulant. Heealdhewa.  ̂a ad*e toa ,,Uow- t^'or 'Bai yearn, maybe longer, per- place on May 28,1900, and will bevl.i- „ea H.nnah. , the hotel., and quite a few are stopping
surprised to see her looking so well after I *° aay heps not eo long. And for private use It ble at places on both sides of the Man- These will report at a meeting of to-1 at private boarding places,
mandlng two nights end the better pail | lng positive étalement. I wtah to say, mUS to, five veueor longer. | -h., th.t the obeerve. I*.,’, eeeeion. The eonventiea decided
oTtwo day* alone taithe woods without first that this oommiadon will prepareia Xeomuch gaa, he eaya, haa alteadybeen made ln M .useful1 and [that the next anneal convention shall he . 7
food or drink. The child waa ln a high-1 blll compelling manufacturera of food waated| end the strlotsat care shoal 1 be I ‘i81Dt*T^S . manner as oooaible!aBtoono-1 In the manner »f a tent and eampl r AAA DnoHûlo Qûûfl AflfO
SîSffitf£S=Fsrar«s ss sgstettsssn m

When the reanlt ol the doctoFsex- abeeiately prohibit the Inlroduotion Mr. BUtebUy think*, la to be found In ^Koîtolk. V «Land In FWtagel. preached on the Seventh day. Also Untanoanu rrovim. »
î^eoMuhUti^°The^mherawere ofdetoterlona snbstancei to food pro- tae ex^tve^BMltal^ot «he ^aaytoewetiher ----- ' ■“ Canadian and Western
~nd thirsty, and ln a very ehort duct., that which Is delcterlon. to be 5S^i^^.ndta?qneW of tta M to^Stata
time all the beer on the pl*oe wae eon-1 left to the evldtnce submitted by lm- . mined In. this State la generally I tN* be eioeeted

SSSS'JS*«£XiSSi«îÏB* «ü
SS-àsrjaas&j: FiSs'rSIM in ih. wnati7 (rom wtaldi th.7 M* f MM ŒSST^fftKw.Sn! S

SfSrtitfFd«SMjgi X.*Æti!S&.ïï£ï
srifsara*’ïSWKî ta®—« -
^The^eyîrt on the coal fields at Indl-1 The Transvaal Boer will, eat almost 
ana. which will constitute eeven-elghthe anything in the flesh, fish, at fowl Une, 
of the whole report, will be the first o* torkll Is grist that comes to hhpsbo» 
its kind that haa been made In thto.l mlemlli, and the following mlxtwe is 
State in twsnty-aix years, and wUl be the I voted most delectehle by the majority of 
most comprehinslve ever made in Indl-1 the rougher classe*. A great equate slice 
ana. It will ehow the location ol the iB cut off a loaf made of coarse unsifted 
mines end the veins of coal* and will meal, and covered with a thick layer ol 
furnish luU Information In regard to all jam-preferably strawberry; a row of 
questions of coal mining. Mr Blatchley gardines la then placed on top, end the 
will show that Pennsylvania end West oil from the sardine box is liberally pour- 
Vlrglnia coal, which ia commonly sup- ed over the whole. Aloud smacking ol 
posed to be much better than the Indl- upl and othenaanlfestationeof thorough 
ans product, gives only one-thirteenth appreciation accompany the dlspoeal 
more eteam and heating nower than 0f thia delicate bonne-bone he ;bnt the 
does Indiana coal He wll also ahow unsophisticated Boer^only lndclges^ In

special treat, quiteregardleaa of expense, 

judgments Against Hallways.

creek from near the foot of the street 
1 aiding to Nelson Mnggeh’e property.

A- Fatal! Accident.

SusaeecBenaeeela.

i

timothy.
The aixty-Beooed. Fnetilere*. Tournament 

Claes Give Their Tattoo te St. Stephen 
—The Affair «.Buoseas.

Glover, Corn, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.the will almost ran dry.

PATHXB’B JOYFUL MXSTINQ
Herman Eichola, who was to Herl-. o ted.. 

lord, fcl owing s clew furnished by the | exporteu. 
pd Ice, arrived at the grove ehorlly after 

4 o'clock. There were many moist eyes 
when he clasped his little “msdehen in 
his arms and hugged her as though he 
sever again iUsnded to let her wander I Momoton, N. B, June 11—Moneten 
nwsy. The cerrisge in which he drove Free Baptist church was rededicsted to- 
back to town wee followed by baggies. f undergoing repairs to the extent of

^ItartVoTght will'receive the $160 re- took part In the cervices, P««htog at 
ward which Mr. Eachola oflored for hla | «"^«SSsSST

9, JAMES COLLINS,
2C8 and 210 Union St.,St. Ji hci.N. B.

The offleere of the 62nd St. John Fuel 
liera and the tournament elate, accom
panied by the brass and dram and fife 
bands left the West End Saturday after- gB ED EC 

abou3i2 o’clock by special train for .
St. Stephen.. The through run to the 
border city wae done in good time, and I 
on reaching there the men went into 1 
camp, the tents having been arranged 
by Llenk Ranklne, who went down on 
the morning train for that purpose.

At 81 Stephen there was a large 
erowd at the depot to give the Faelliers a 
hearty welcome. The braa* band was 
put on board a street 
circuit of the line, taking in St. Stephen,
Milltewn and Caliis.At 8o*clirk in the evening the SA.
Stenben curling rink was crowded to ite 
ntomt capacity, and the tournament, 
wbdeh bed been previously given to St.
John was well received by the citizens 
ot the harder eitiee. The audience seem
ed more than delighted with the per- 
tormance, and expressed themselvesJin 

Columbus, Ohio, June 8-Default frequent outbursts ol eppleuee as the 
judgment, were token yesterds* to the ^^^rtotital heme of 
United Statee eonrt against the Colum- was the tug ol war between
bus. Hoeklns Ve’.lsy end Toledo Bsti- | team of usa who have seen Joed Company aggregating nearly êetiv* «vice with Uncle Bamto the 
$9,600^00. The cases and accounts are: *it,dCn^be wdi*wes VhMd,une and 

ta06^K toMli orssted toteBBsexcTtemsnt to ttjtaa

s*Ai&SK*Suh4aai: •' °™-•na.Mn.uMm mrim ct JmMng ‘^SSS.M.Slaml amM am to-.
"««“y Æ ta d wing which was greatly 1

Church Bededioeted,

Isas
i

Q an*s
daughter, dead or alive.

The band of gypsies against whom 
suspicion wae directed tor a time were 
pleased at the outcome of the child 
hunt.

86A Milk Monopoly.
CASH

Paid lor assignments ofMontreal, June 11.—A Unitid States 
syndicate, which is negotiating for the 

, control of the Toronto milk supply, Is 
What’s the lergeet amount >ou can negotiating also to purchase as many of 

write a check for, and then cash ilT the milk routes to Montreal as possible.
™ wta SntatiV «m.7°to lNcta gSSfeïSfift — 

• every day which are big enough to make fhey g^id all be covered by seventy or 
the average mortal gasp with astonish- eighty drivers, 
suent.

When Uncle Sam bended over to 
Bpnl“ four orders, or checks, on New 
York’s sub-treasury tax $20,000,000, most 
people's eyes bulged out at so much cash 
being represented by such small bits of 
paper. The man who cashed them, 
however, never eo much ee winked his 
eye as he beheld them. He Is used to 
wash transactions, as It Is a common

Oats and Potatoes.Bis Checks. this

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is found to

N. S. SPRINGER, - ■ St. John., N. B.

Beeson. » Ashburton Place.
boston university 

Law School.
open» Wednesday, Cot. 4, For 

SAMUEL C. Benmett, Dean.

Dorchester Investigation Finished. Full form circulars addrees

Dobohemeb, June 8.—The penitent!, 
erv Investigation commission finished 
taking evidence at noon today, tad 
flAmmleelnnar Bill expects to hSVS his 
report completed within a week or ta 
Nothing definite Is known ae to the 
character of the evidence,

.ïingasaaaBSasigsg

Hood's Pilla
; Moots. Sold by all medlotw dealer*
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